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the albatros b ii post war company designation l 2 was an
unarmed two seat reconnaissance biplane designed and produced
by the german aircraft manufacturer albatros flugzeugwerke it
was the aircraft that brought albatros flugzeugwerke to the
world s attention the albatros b ii was a reconnaissance
biplane used in the early years of the first world war
particularly on the german side the product of design of one
ernst heinkel a name that would appear on a variety of
aircraft types in the second world war as well the system was
a respected aircraft platform the albatros b ii introduced in
1914 was a critical reconnaissance asset during the early
stages of wwi its distinct design commendable performance and
military contribution left an indelible mark on aviation
history designed by ernst heinkel and first flown in 1914 the
albatros b ii was the main german reconnaissance aircraft
early in wwi despite the poor view for the observer who sat
in the front cockpit it was also an important trainer
albatros b ii role two seat unarmed reconnaissance first
flight summer 1914 operational july 1914 country germany
design ernst heinkel production unknown general information
summer 1914 a albatros b ii flown by ernst van lossl set a
new height record reaching 4500m the albatros b ii was a
reconnaissance biplane used primarily on the german side
during the first years of the first world war the system is
the product of a certain ernst heinkel design a name that
also appeared on various models during world war ii and is a
revered aircraft platform in summer 1914 the german aircraft
manufacturer albatros flugzeugwerke gmbh of berlin
johannisthal sent the military aviator lothar wieland on a
tour to several countries in northern europe to display their
type b iia this aircraft was one of the best basic trainers
of its times the albatros b ii was an unarmed german two seat
reconnaissance biplane of the first world war designed by
ernst heinkel based on his 1913 albatros b i the b ii was the
aircraft that brought the aircraft manufacturer albatros
flugzeugwerke to the world s attention the albatros b ii was
a wartime development of the albatros b i and was an unarmed
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biplane scout that performed well until the allies began to
arm their aircraft recon school the albatros b i and smaller
b ii were developed before the outbreak of war in 1914 and
were roughly equivalent to the british royal aircraft factory
b e 2 although slower but better looking the albatros b iii
post war company designation l 5 was a german world war i
reconnaissance biplane built by albatros flugzeugwerke as the
albatros ldd on 1 april 1915 two surveillance biplanes took
to the skies in the area around soissons the german plane was
an albatros b ii the first of which was tested only a year
prior boasting a 120 hp engine a short wingspan and a strange
arrangement the pilot sat in the rear cockpit with the
observer in front which blocked the pilot s the albatros b ii
also known as the l 2 was a german two seat reconnaissance
biplane used during the first world war designed by robert
thelen as an evolution of the albatros b i the b ii gained
international recognition for the aircraft manufacturer the
albatros b ii was an unarmed german two seat reconnaissance
biplane of the first world war designed by ernst heinkel
based on his 1913 albatros b i the b ii was the aircraft that
brought the aircraft manufacturer albatros flugzeugwerke to
the world s attention the albatros b ii was an unarmed german
two seat reconnaissance biplane of the first world war design
and development designed by ernst heinkel based on his 1913
albatros b i the b ii was the aircraft that brought the
aircraft manufacturer albatros flugzeugwerke to the world s
attention the alba tros b ii was essentially the most popular
reconnaissance and observa tion models throughout the initial
year of world war one and was the aircraft of a wide ranging
manufacturing program the albatros b ii was an unarmed german
two seat reconnaissance biplane of the first world war
designed by ernst heinkel based on his 1913 albatros b i the
b ii was the aircraft that brought the aircraft manufacturer
albatros flugzeugwerke to the world s attention the albatros
b ii was an unarmed 2 seater almost unique in having been
produced in 1913 before the great war broke out and remained
in production until the armistice in 1918 it was produced by
many companies and with lost of subtle variations ww i
albatros b ii early number 32046 scale 1 32 type full kit
released 2015 new tool with the advent of the fighter
aircraft the b ii was gradually removed from absolute
frontline service in 1915 and was used as a trainer aircraft
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construction of the b ii was conventional with timber being
used almost in entirety with the exception of the steel tube
control surfaces and fin



albatros b ii wikipedia
May 21 2024

the albatros b ii post war company designation l 2 was an
unarmed two seat reconnaissance biplane designed and produced
by the german aircraft manufacturer albatros flugzeugwerke it
was the aircraft that brought albatros flugzeugwerke to the
world s attention

albatros b ii biplane reconnaissance
aircraft military factory
Apr 20 2024

the albatros b ii was a reconnaissance biplane used in the
early years of the first world war particularly on the german
side the product of design of one ernst heinkel a name that
would appear on a variety of aircraft types in the second
world war as well the system was a respected aircraft
platform

albatros b ii war wings daily
Mar 19 2024

the albatros b ii introduced in 1914 was a critical
reconnaissance asset during the early stages of wwi its
distinct design commendable performance and military
contribution left an indelible mark on aviation history

airhistory net albatros b ii aircraft
photos
Feb 18 2024

designed by ernst heinkel and first flown in 1914 the
albatros b ii was the main german reconnaissance aircraft
early in wwi despite the poor view for the observer who sat
in the front cockpit it was also an important trainer



albatros b ii performance aircraft
investigation wwi aircraft
Jan 17 2024

albatros b ii role two seat unarmed reconnaissance first
flight summer 1914 operational july 1914 country germany
design ernst heinkel production unknown general information
summer 1914 a albatros b ii flown by ernst van lossl set a
new height record reaching 4500m

albatros b ii photos history
specification
Dec 16 2023

the albatros b ii was a reconnaissance biplane used primarily
on the german side during the first years of the first world
war the system is the product of a certain ernst heinkel
design a name that also appeared on various models during
world war ii and is a revered aircraft platform

albatros b ii reconnaissance aircraft
trainer 1914 1935
Nov 15 2023

in summer 1914 the german aircraft manufacturer albatros
flugzeugwerke gmbh of berlin johannisthal sent the military
aviator lothar wieland on a tour to several countries in
northern europe to display their type b iia this aircraft was
one of the best basic trainers of its times

albatros b ii walkaround at the krakow
aviation museum idflieg
Oct 14 2023

the albatros b ii was an unarmed german two seat



reconnaissance biplane of the first world war designed by
ernst heinkel based on his 1913 albatros b i the b ii was the
aircraft that brought the aircraft manufacturer albatros
flugzeugwerke to the world s attention

albatros b ii historyofwar org
Sep 13 2023

the albatros b ii was a wartime development of the albatros b
i and was an unarmed biplane scout that performed well until
the allies began to arm their aircraft

albatros b i b ii recon school aviastar
org
Aug 12 2023

recon school the albatros b i and smaller b ii were developed
before the outbreak of war in 1914 and were roughly
equivalent to the british royal aircraft factory b e 2
although slower but better looking

albatros b iii wikipedia
Jul 11 2023

the albatros b iii post war company designation l 5 was a
german world war i reconnaissance biplane built by albatros
flugzeugwerke as the albatros ldd

one shot 29 1915 capture of an albatros b
ii by sgt navarre
Jun 10 2023

on 1 april 1915 two surveillance biplanes took to the skies
in the area around soissons the german plane was an albatros
b ii the first of which was tested only a year prior boasting
a 120 hp engine a short wingspan and a strange arrangement
the pilot sat in the rear cockpit with the observer in front



which blocked the pilot s

albatros b ii coletti s combat aircraft
May 09 2023

the albatros b ii also known as the l 2 was a german two seat
reconnaissance biplane used during the first world war
designed by robert thelen as an evolution of the albatros b i
the b ii gained international recognition for the aircraft
manufacturer

albatros b ii military wiki fandom
Apr 08 2023

the albatros b ii was an unarmed german two seat
reconnaissance biplane of the first world war designed by
ernst heinkel based on his 1913 albatros b i the b ii was the
aircraft that brought the aircraft manufacturer albatros
flugzeugwerke to the world s attention

albatros b ii airports worldwide
Mar 07 2023

the albatros b ii was an unarmed german two seat
reconnaissance biplane of the first world war design and
development designed by ernst heinkel based on his 1913
albatros b i the b ii was the aircraft that brought the
aircraft manufacturer albatros flugzeugwerke to the world s
attention

albatros b ww2 weapons world wars 1914 18
and 1939 45
Feb 06 2023

the alba tros b ii was essentially the most popular
reconnaissance and observa tion models throughout the initial
year of world war one and was the aircraft of a wide ranging



manufacturing program

albatros b ii world war one wiki fandom
Jan 05 2023

the albatros b ii was an unarmed german two seat
reconnaissance biplane of the first world war designed by
ernst heinkel based on his 1913 albatros b i the b ii was the
aircraft that brought the aircraft manufacturer albatros
flugzeugwerke to the world s attention

albatros b ii 1 32 wingnut wings ready
for inspection
Dec 04 2022

the albatros b ii was an unarmed 2 seater almost unique in
having been produced in 1913 before the great war broke out
and remained in production until the armistice in 1918 it was
produced by many companies and with lost of subtle variations

ww i albatros b ii early wingnut wings
32046 2015 scalemates
Nov 03 2022

ww i albatros b ii early number 32046 scale 1 32 type full
kit released 2015 new tool

1 32 albatros b ii aircraft reviews large
scale modeller
Oct 02 2022

with the advent of the fighter aircraft the b ii was
gradually removed from absolute frontline service in 1915 and
was used as a trainer aircraft construction of the b ii was
conventional with timber being used almost in entirety with
the exception of the steel tube control surfaces and fin
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